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- . 3 ... Tobe Celebrated by the llasons of theJ

TThen you take nood's Pills, The big, old--f ash-f;ne- d,

sugar-coate- d pill3, which tear you all to
I leces, are not in it with Hood's. Tr sy to tak3

Central Location. V

The Berkeley is . an up-to-da- te hotel. : Bag all the Comforts of a inoflp
- and is Equally Desirable lor Families and Transient Guesta.

.
PHA17II LOTJGHRAN, P'oprietor.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Everything We if
ra5e First-CIas- s

JAfter closing for two months JDlorder to furnish the Jhouse and timpovements, TDJil OAK opened January 11898, for business f!1 urn wvaia 11 11111 1.111, mi iiihih nil KiirHH ii ."Mr--

SWAXNANOA
The popularity ot

The Swannanoa
is due to fits central location,- - its home-

like atmosphere, 'the excellence of its cu-si- ne

and its very, moderate price. ; Steam
heat, gas and electric lights." Large sam-pi- e

rooms. ,n -- -
1 ; -

THE ASHEVILLE HOTEL
;L G. CONE, Proprietor.

M 70 South Xiaia Street.' V. .t ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Uunder New Management. Newly Refitted! Livery in ConDfctioD
r-- 76 South MainStreet, TelephoDe 16. The only Hotel in the city

I sunning Free Bfes to and from

. Rates-Si.- 50

i .Special Rates

TM Grand

- Country. .

lAlesamkiria, Via., Feb. 21. Among the
most important patriotic meetings scbed-ufed.f- or

to-morr- to ?elebraite the ami-vensa- ry

cif Ithe birth of Washington, will be
.the gathering which i anoaoiumiced to be
ttield under the auspices off the Gratnid Lodge
of (Masons of -- Virvitnia. : (At this, meeting
the proposition to celebrate next Deixenber
the ante huindr.eid!thi anlnivetrsary of the death
of Washington will take a tiefiniiite plain.

aft la propctsed thalt theTaimlwersiiry cere-
monies- shall take pliajce at (Mount Verhion.

ROOM IN 'WIHUCH iWL4SHINGTO!N JIED.
The antovement for tthls celebration 'haidr Its
Itnttept'ion about two ycians ago v xa . the
Grated Lodge of (dorado,"; Since then one
after,, anwihter . of - tlhe granld lodges of the
United lSibalbeiS tovenajppo3inJtear imihities
to talker measures for the represieii'taicSoai of
ith-e'la- r jrespctive Juirisdi'atlions." - --

- Ithe'celiibrtioau wiEi lb unider "the intoe
diaibe VHirectioa of. ithe Grand JLodge of 'the
'BIstrict of toolumrbiia--, bult iwill ibe partlci-- p

lalbed 'i!n. iby all the granld lodges of the
UnQted States. 'Ut iisinitendeid 'that the ser-yio- ea

lat.'Moiuaiit Vennlon shall be aimllair to
those of aburial ceremony. fThe expacta- -
iiacin:i9 itlhalt the anniversary : will be made
tlhe occasion) tforW greait ipiiJgrlniiaige of the
lM'asoii!3j fraternity . f to WasMngrtJcm . and
Mountt Vermont . ; . . . l' '
" LA.t. Al'exainfdiria la a lodge of which Waeh-ingto- ai

waa new 'master. :Bt still ipreserres
some Teli'cs that were in use by, hiim when
he presided-ove- r tthe lodge,, which have
been seen by, the thousands off visitborp in
ihait cDty. . Waishingtan presided at the lay"--

--

'SijffliM lift"

'iWWJF jifer I
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ing of the corner- -stone . of, the capifcol in
17U asfcomly es; piesidtem of'-th- e Unated
SUejjes, butt also as past utaaoer of iAlexan-dri- a.

Lpbdsge of iMiasomsj. 'ujr'i'he" cere-- r

iax!niea.he. wtrca his aasier'e sasluaiiid the"
iiron --presented - to Mm by 'L&fayette,
nrought with:,Masonirc cimlbl'ma In godd and

silver by s of tthe Marquise do
Liaffasyefilte hereelf. - While amaklng a circuit
of ' his fania- - iiiearr!Mcanit' 'Vernon ' in the"
w'jmic&r t3Lre JTashin-gtJon,- s who h)ad then re-
tired to, private life,' wiats caught in, a.se- -
vera storm, twhlch resultied" In hia --deaith
Ecemher 14,1799. ' ; . - - :- -

v As. PresHdiemt Q3aK4nlety la a' Masoai,' he
wiH be imvibeid to deliver ithe prinfclpaJ' ad
dt-ee- at the whSch -xjette'avonii'es, will be? held
aa vxeiar iaa'pcessftble "to tlhe fa-mfl- valut' in
wiMch Genali.Watagtiou.was;;'-latii- 4n
187S, ailttr a "scare, whaich ' 'wked Mhe
whole - wumtry, of iainiaibt'e!m.ptied --Bacriiege
at the oM-- flaimdly tanlb,' nearer the basnk
of the river, , .V, U.s.'f

MR, BELL ALIVE AND WELL.
' Ihe'iclerk' of titue" eutei'ior couirt ytaberday

the foEowiing lebter of inquiry;
' Spartahoirg, S. C,; :F0b.l9,i189a,v.

Clerk of Couirt, IAshevttliev N. C, . .

Will yiciu pleaee let me kmow whether
Jasper. 'Bell; of ycuir city ,i,w'ho died abou t
Chsristaxfeils last,' let t a wiiBl, or if be did not
.whielihier 'any adurdwiatratikm has teen had
on'. 1M3. puopeiifcy. z 'Amy informaticm in re-
gard to his estaiie will be apprecjaid.'-..j:--

o-- .
f ' - tj. Jr GENTRY,

- JProbate ; Judge and Attora!ey-iMja- w. 'i

C The ciniiy, Jasper 'Bcfll 'living in this city
is stall alive and. dioung welu,. and this fact
was courjai'unkateJ to, ' ithe enquirer at
Sltartianburg. The refoctt" of-th- ie d'eath of
our Uaisper Bell 4 .exhiaps grew ouit of the
atiaiousniseiment some ttoe ago'of the death
cif a man by the Oiamie of Bell who lived on
Swaarnantoa. v ' . e,.i- - f ;

'

, ElAfDTIFUL EA SHELLS. ' "

Every one afdimires them'. Since coming
tsoutK t.I haive (received mutmlerous inquiries'
fram.TOOiTtibJeirni people lor sea shells, and
mow aai( prepared Jtio answer yea, I can send
Tcir.',:slJaUa,''..;'foirirI'4iaive anade quiibe a col
lecUoni vOf4ovely Tsh(l.li3,' boiih from, cur own
co2i3t, the 1.oral reefs, ainid' ome be-autif-

cme foxjina the West In'tfia, Islanlds. .1 will
mail a ifloziem, no two alike, to aniyoae wha
will s'eot a sitiaimp for .postage.

Yours, MRS. F; A. .WAUNER, - ,

12-- 3- .
' - T Jacksonville, , Fia. "

The W. C T. U., of Comcord, . will meet
lCri week to pay ecime tribute of resnect
to the Bueinaiory of Mis WliUard, the najtiioin- -'

al amd iwcrJd''s .presideimt of ttihe organiza- -

Prosperity comes luckiest to the : man
whose liver is in good condftion. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are famous little pills
for constipation; bilousness, - indigestion
and all stomache and liver troubles. C. A.

rRaysor.' r ' . - "

7,r

Cuisine and
5 Appointment
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Steam Heat
WOO Ft. Porches.

iiriu o . . " . l. ID1B

SAMUEL H. REED, Prop.

Lincoln & LaBarbe,
Asheville, N. C. Proprietor,

, Main Street On Car Line.

all Trains.

and $2 per-Da-y,

byWeek or Month.

Wim.Hotel
.

without furMture. This eleigant house, built
fastidious ?publfic requ'ires, - is '-

-' heated by

OXiID - FOBT, C
in the Land of the.SkyT Cool in Summer
Souithern exposure for Winter. Fine water,
the time, while' property is low, and this
Southern Railway Beautiful scenery and
the world, attracting attention the world

,- rjr a'--

Brevard, N . C. ;

Storey Bank BuildinV
per meal. . , J ,

' r T WiWHITMIRE, Prop'r.

N. C

The National Hotel
' ,r -

"

' Has rece&tly changed
; ,haid8, and is now Tin- -.

,.der managenient of

MBS.. GEORGE : B. KKIGHT.

Special at tpnt ion to Trai)eiit
Guests. ;Tbble trietlj ; First-clas- s.

Rates reasonable.

Waynesville, N.KC

- BOARD.;
v . 13 STARNES AVENUES." v

( Furnishings "almost entirely new. .TaWe
supplied with the best" " '":

. LIrs. Mary S. Sevien

THE GROVE HOUSE,
MKS. ItOPrjSLlJEKGK, ,M

31 Grove street, Asheville,' CU
House cicely papered and jfurnisbei

throughout. 'Hails .well heated. Baths, hot
and- - cold water. - Modern

" convenieno
Northen cooking. Near street car, line.

Newport', Tennessee, for Sale, "Lease

i

" Ileal Estato Brohcr. .
"

80.. n Parason ouautzz, Ccrnsr Patto
T Avenue and Haywood EL. Crpcxite

5
7 J v ' Pcstcdcs. . v'

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEJI TO
RENTING OF CITY PROPERTY, THIS
COLLECTION OF RENTS ; AND TH3
CARH5 OF ESTATES.

; I DONT SPECULATE.
- - f

Changes occur in- - this: Bulletin' every J

days.
- -

. j I
' "FOR SALE. IS '

. , " " t.

1 - - CITY. '

A NEWvHOUSE of 9 rooms, x hot and
cold waters bath, etc Offered at a bargain.

A FIRST CLASS residence of 12 rooms,
out buildings, ample grounds, southern ex-

posure. - . ' - Price'17,000.
A NICE NEW HOUSE, 7 rooms, modern

conveniences. '
. Price $2,700.

FINE NEW RESIDENCE of 3

rooms, modern conveniences. Price $4,259.
'

,
:.T'OTHER TOWNS. -

The finest and most desirable city res
idene'e in South Carolina. Built; in .1892.
Every " appointment.; for. convenience v and
comfort. Five acres of grounds.
less than i. cost or Intrinsic value,'" Terms
to suit convenience of purchaser. "7; ' ,.r
, STORE HOUSE IN BREVARD. The
best in.towh. , , . - - --- , - ;

A RESIDENCE, , IN HBNDERSON- -
;ville; - , . ; - - - -

--T;r.-"couNTRYr lv.;.
A FARM of over one hundred acres high-

ly? improved, French': Broad river bottom.
A large nice residence,: two large substan-
tial barns and. numerous r out-buildin- gs

'
1 - miles from' railroad station. - Offered

tat.a bargain, esy-ter-ms. - ; -
1- - A FARM of. 42 acres, river bottom, with
residence, log house style, of 5 large rooms
besides bath room, kitchen store room, etc.
1 miles from railroad station. The res-
idence 'also for rent.' 1 "t - v - ' C

15 ACRES, mile front Sulphur Springs.
House oi 5 rooms. Orchard of apples.
peaches and, cherries. 1 For oash $850.

FAR2M on Gash's creek, - 5 miles from
Ashevdile, 140 acres, 12 acres creek bottom,
weUr-waibere- - Offered at,a'bjargaln. ' ,

" " ryt FOR.' RENT. " " '

."'A'JIOUSE OF 8 KOOiMS iin nice 'repair,
bath rdom, hot and cold water. Northern
part of ciiity ttm Msasr linie.' ? Rent, $15.00. 1 -

1 SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS dn the old Club
House, 94 South Main street. -- ' i."

'Jl SUITE OF FIVE ROOMS newly amd
nicely furnished, for 'light housekeepimg, f.

A SUITE OF THREE ROOMS for tight
housekeeping, nicely furniahed.

THE STORE soon to be vacated by W. C.
Carmlchael. Druggist," on East side South
Main Stnear Square. - '.v N

i TWO CONNECTING REAR room 'over
the store., , now, occupied by -- W.
C. Carmlchael, druggist; .South :Mata St.

A FURNISHED COUNTRY HOUSE.
Eight rooms v besides kitchen, ; servants
room, bath room and dressing room. Large
rich garden and asparagus and" strawberry
beds. One and one-quart- er miles 3 from
railroad station., -- ' r

; Rent only ?40 per-mont-

- AN.ELEOANTvIlESIDENQE, elegantly
furnished,: well located, r Rent moderate

A FURNISHED , HOUSE of 9 .rooms on
best part of Bailey street - . : - ,

A FURNISHED HOUSE on Chestnut
street, siorthr slide, 9T rooms,; all but two
furnished. " - -

v . ' Rent $35.

IN ' TRYON. Housev8 rodms, furnace
heat; Furnished35, unfurnished $18. : o " f

FURNISHED ' APARTMENTS in flret
class private house. - - --

"

Call for "Glimpses of a Land of Bean
ty," Illustrated pampmei xree.

WALTER S. GUSriMAN,

The Industrial Advertising Co.'s

- "HVE CENI PREUIU7J COUPONS. '
,

Will be received by the following leading
basiness-fir- ms . in --the city. -- Traae witn
them and avail yourself of our

4 Cash Premiums.
: Amateur Photo Supplies C. F. Ray.- -

' 'Bakery J. M. Heston & Sons.:
"'Books and Stationery Ray's Cut-Ra- te

Book Store. -
and. Bicycle Renting Hough Jk

Dunham.. ' ,

Clothing .and Gents. Furnishings Alex-
ander

"
& Courtney .

" ' - , 7 s -

Candy Kitchen L. M. Thedbold.
Dentist Dr.' J.' E. Hawthorne. "

Drugs White G. Smith. i
Dry Goods Bon Marche. ' J- -

Fine Fruits W. E. Allen.
tFish and Oysters Asheville Fish Co. ..

' Green Groceries R. L. Ownbey & Co.
Groceries II. C Johnson. . . s

Groceries Jenkins Bros. ,"'."
- General Merchandise W. J. Sudderth.

J4welry---B- ,i h. Cosby.
Meat? Market McFee & Jones. -
Musical Merchandise Hough & Dunham.
Optician O. Houser. - -

-- Laundry Model Steam. - ' '
Photographer T; H. Lindsey.
Shoes J. Spangenburg. ' ?

" Publishers Gazette Publishing Oo. k

-- Mattress Renovator K.H. Hall..
Books free." Premiums liberal. ' ,

Office in W. A. : Blair's Furniture Stare. '
H. B. PUTERBAUGH, Manager.

Latest Styles -

In VrltIng Papers.
LATEST STYLES IN" WRITING. PAPERS

Whtitlhg's and Crane's latest : shapes and
styles, large . assortment. .". They cost no
mere' than .old styles. - r "

The newest .thing out is a tablet wi'th
25 envelopes tto- - match for 25 cents, both
high grade. ' - - .

'
t s.

We'make'a speciality- of good .'tablets for
10 ceJals r largest as'sortment in town.

Oil water tcoIops and other art
supplies. U "

.
" - ,

f Ray's Doo!; tore

Supplies
P" flirt faff) rm M MM M ImC MM M AM t

t Or Exchange.
This properioy will be eodiwdth or

lin--'9- 2, has every: modern luxury thait the

n n -
-

, n- r -- r

J u
nd easy to operate, is true

cf Hood's Pills, which are
cpto date In every Tespect
Cafe, certain and sure. All
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
She only Pills to take with Hood's SarsaparHla

TRINITY C0LUGE

A Series oX Lectures to be Given- - Base
Ball Gamps.'

iDurham, " Feb. 21.TheT prospect for a
(strong base ball iJeam this spring Is very
bright. The. practtceveafar has been
marked by the enthusiasm and 'vim. 'With
which the boys are entering into it.;. Five
of the last year's team are .back and some
very good material .among the new. men.,
The schedule aa 4t now tanda 5s as fof
lows:', - ,
, March -- 19, William' . Bingham school.., at
Durham.' - - " '( ' ''r
0 March 23,"! University ;of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill. 1 '

!March 26, Wake (Forest ait Durham.
' ; April 2, Guilford College at Durbaim. - ,' jr

April 4, Guilford College at Durham.
AptII 12,' Johns Hopklnsi Untverslty Tat

Durham. - v"-,- - - 5 !'
- April 15 Walke Forest at Wake Foreislt.

(April 19, Roanoke: (Va.) College at Dur-
ham, - - -

; April 27, University of jNorih CaroMna,at
Durham.'- - ' --

. ?"-- ;
February 23-2- 8 the third missionary

gathering of the Students Volunteer
movement will convene in Cleveland, Ohio.
This Will be 'the greatest mlsisLonary g.th-erin- g

the world has ever seen. It is ex-

pected ' that 900 colleges and universities
will be represented.. Our Y. M.. C. A. will
send - two delegates' Mr. l S. ,A. Stuart: of
Union county and Mr. J. T. Henry of Bun-
combe county. v Mr- - J. ' H. Ba-nnhard-t

, oi
Cabarrus county la alternate. - They leave
on Monday, February 21. ' :

: Dr. Kilgo has been unwell for " several
days.- - He is better now,--bu- t hot yet. able-t-

attend to his college duties. ...

Prof. A. H. Merlbt delivered ao sddres' t
at Main Street church Sunday, evening on
"Preparation for Missionary Work- -' , --;r

Prof. Dofd has arranged for. a series ot
lectures to be given in West Durham. The
Jeotures are - free to all and will toe iven
on Thursday of each week. -- ; At every lec-
ture there will be --short musical enter-
tainment. The subjects cif the lectures and
the names of the speakers are aa follows :

r- - ' Fl(EE '-- PILLS, x

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen' &

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of
Dr. King'a New Life. Pills. A trial will
convince you of their , merits. ' The pills j
are easy Iln ; action and particularly - effect
live in the cure of Conatipation and Sick
Headache. - For . Malaria and Liver troub-
les 'they have v been proved ' invaluable.
They are guaranteed, to be perfectely free
from every deleterious, substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving toore , to the
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate .the
system. Regular, size .25 cents . per box.
Sold by T. C, Smith and Pelham's Pbar- -,

tOACJ, ;;,2 , .. , ; t, , 4

.: Flaig-rafein- g 4s one 'of our tandard
. , ) i . t

Miss . Allie. Hughes; Norfolk, ; Va., was
frightfully burned on the face and neck.
Pain was instantly relieved by; DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which, healed the in-
jury! without leaving a scar. It is' the fa-no-ua

pile remedy. C. A. Raysor. "vv

rTIhe primcdples of acou9tlcsi are sound
dootriioje - , - v ' -

- Just try a box of Cascarets, ' the flnesi
liver and bowel, regulator ever ' made;' At
Pelham's Pharmacy.- - ; - - - .

The Faracers' MilMng company, of Con-
cord, . in Catawba coutnity, has been inoorr
porated. , ; v- -

DOLLAR
IS "WORTH, -- V

IF, YOU USE

Periodicai : Tickets.

.Can you afford to throw away
.

4 per cent..

on the money, you spend when it "canv so
' 'easily be saved?"' -

.Call and let us give you a boolk oX tick-

ets. . Use them as dlirected and we Trill re-tu- rn

to, you A cents on every v
doUar-yo- u

spend." - .
' '

'': ; the -

Advertising Journal Co.,

MISS COLE, Mgr. .

Room 33 Temple Court.

WISE PEOPLE ,

always have a strong predilection for our
choice confections. They know that ; they

' are pure, fresh and delicious, and that they
and the --babies can ... eat ' them with im-punity.

For freuhness, purity and exce-
llence our confectionery is unrivalled. Try
a box of our exqyisite chocolates, marsh -
mallows, caramels, French bon-bon- s, and
you will, say the same. . -

Asheville Candy Kitchen, -

L. M. Theoeold, Prop. r

. , Tiioirr: no.

Appeals From Third District
Before Supreme Court. .

Southern's Lease Investigation of the

W. P. Road Ended, x .
--J.

A Reduction of 20,per cent- - In Fertili.
zsr Rates-S- uit Against. Gov. Rus
sell by an Employe

Raleigh, Feb. 21. The. railroad coanmis---eione- rs

have fixed .the following rates for
' carload ipmehte off fertilizers:
; From and alter February .1,' 1898, the

- Viil V"'VHtt A 1 V'l - " -

ear load lots, 15 tons minimum, will toe as

ifollows: TwelvemOes' and under per, ton,

Jl." Twenty miles and over 12 miles, $1.10.

The rates increase . 10 i cents for "each 10

miles up to 150 milee. Then it Increases

5 cents per ton tor each 10 miles. On less
- than car load lots shipment nates may be

t , r "

made 20 per cent higher Chan above.. ;

This la a reductton'Trom the 61f ratefef
nearly 20 ier cent.

Major Wflson had the ; following letter
which lie intended to use on the, .witness
etand before the railroad commission had
he been allowed to testify" As he was.de
mied that privilege tie ds unselfish enough
cot (to care .to keep as igood a thing to

'

, fcimiMf, eo gives 4t to the public, Mr.
Pearson 'should do "something out of , the

--ordinary to enow his thanks to the kind-heart- ed

majorrand no doubt It will. - ,

. "State of Nonth Carolina, --

'Buncombe County.-- '

Personally appeared before me, an act--tn- g

justice of .the" peace -- of , Buncombe
oounty, North Carolina, - W. D. ' Spxague,

mji-- imalhHh Mn fh fh,a thai finat stitpl vrvrf -
d in, the vicinity off Round Knob was built

y".us as partners -- for aibout two years.
Our furniture, was transported free' j of
ctosrge over the : Western North Carolina
..railroad a 'was also all of our suppllea
for th)e same. Neither. Mr. Pearson or my-

self were " ever .charged any 'carfare' for
- traveling.-- - The hotel was regarded by the
r railroad ' company ' as 'an '

affair;, of pjutual
benefit and the courtesies were extended
m " .Tr I'lnifrn ifi?ini-- !! ek fciivf if Vti - ItfA

made a. redu!ction of two-thir- ds of : our
prides for meals served and lodgings, fur--

. n'ished to .the tmiployes of tbe railroad com--
- - ; -Sany. -

r ' "W. D. SPRAGUE." .

"SuTtecribed and sworn, to before me, T.
. P. Sutton; acting justice.of 'the peace. r."t,

The Seaboard lAirLkte .and ba.Southern
ore given thirty days in which to make the

, changes in the union 'detpot here that were
Ordered by the railroad cimmissiioner- - some
weeks , , - ...ago-- ; :, - -

., Iessffs. SiteinroEB, Pou "antj Ward a3
icmeysr have brought suit-fo- r J. B.. For7

une, cle-r- of the United States district
xmrt here and . others, against he MutuaL

.: Keaerve Tinti Ldie lnsurantce j company.
The conrpiaint .Is :,that the company , has' 'raiised" the ages of policy r holders. ' In

, Mr. HVrniTHP m.!A it iiri mniailA. m rannear.
"that wbton he 'insured he was fifty years
oia wnen ne was omy xnirty-eign- x. -

'At 5e Agricultural and (Mechanical coi- -
lege last Friday A.(: E. Cohoon "won - the
ynator's medal In the annuail debate of the
Ieazar society. 1

" s- - jf"'-- '
The next sea-lio- n of the ednimilssicn will

be held-Marc- h 15. - At that time an effort
is to ;be made to reduce extpHe&s rates oil
fresh fih from Newbern and that section;

"in all direoHonsC : The Tales are exorbihant.
- fPhis wieek . the supreme court will hear
appeals from .third district. , -- The" docket In
aH the districts ds very Tight. , v . ; -
' It 4s mot thought at all probable that a
wcoessoT'to Hancock: will be appointed at

the d!irector3! meeting in'.iNew'bern tomor-
row. Superintendent .(Dill will. be" put in
charge.

f--

- j .. ?
1 w J; - .

1 The governor's --coumca meit to ispeclal
Session yesterday to discuss the advisabil- -
ty of leading to the Southern, the Atlantic

and , North , Carolina railroad, y " tJoyernor
Rusxell strongly (favors .this action; The
propoaition. reg'arding .the lease goea from
the Atlantic and North Carolina railroad
tor - - ittfe: - Southern. The 1 investigatiohs
against the Southern railway, regardilmgthe
'lease of .the North Carolina road wm cease.

The owners of - the Atlantic, hotel at
Morehead have deai-ie- d the property 4 to "Mr;
E. A. Humphrey of Goldboro Cor. a .num-
ber of years.' The htelt is aid will be

) opened early in the sprang and will:, be
kept open all the year. "

; -

Govern'or RusseH- - has been' s eued
1,975 by Mr. Allen Rutherford --of Wash- -
nu on 'Uity. ' imt. - KurmTKra was em-

ployed by ; Judge RuTis-el- l aa one of the
counsel In the case of LfOckland --vs. Mar--

in, for a seat inthe house of repregen'ta-tive- s
from the sixth district of f North

Carolina. There was quite a good deal of
work done toy Mr. Rutherford and 'he was
emfly paid $25.

Wednieiadiiy; the 23d, is Ash Wednesday ;
the beginning of lien t, and so for a time at
Beast there will be little gaiety to chron-cl- e.

.
Messrs--. Caldwell and Pearson did not go

to Washington today to appear before the
. United States' supreme court In regard to

their usurping the railroad' cotamisitioners'
3ce. They wUl be represented by Judges j

Avery and MacRae. . Mr. R. O. Burton
represents the two Wilsons. " - -

1

"Rev. Dr. Murd ock of Salisbury preached
tthe last of 'the serieis of sermons on ' the I

Apostolic Fathers at the church - of - the
Oood Shepherd la3t night His subject
was "Cyprian." v At the Baptist . church
ZZev. Dr.L. preached a' ser-an- on

!

the subject "of which was "If VChris't
Came to Raleigh."' . 4, "

1Ir. P. A. 'Brown of Salisbury, one of
the inmates of the Soldiers' .Home here,
is the .man who made complaint as to the
rulea governing the old veterans being too
strict. ITe hao been dis-charge- and riven

cransporiation name, out ne says-h- e

prefer's first to have an investigation to
f,tz;;t the public that-- he has .not been un- -

. , ...VI. fT 1. 1 3 l ieasuu'ituie. . - it. , wnudu-- - seexa 'tnab wiun
v3,500, the state appropriaTIon.for the sup- -

OIt .Of th .Jlftffi. it'ha.t; fhFi?iA ttlA enlliflra
ould ba much better cared for than at is

i iid they are. No one deserves eare more
jthan the private soldiers. The icomTnand3
of the noi-.- maU'eT.howr-'.br'illiain- t

otili 'have been of no use, had 'they not
teen. in'teH'!s&ntly:. carried out by"the pri-
vate !iTs.; v"" V'."j I : j

" The Ctutual' Building andIjbaa. .asVool- -:

r.tlcn cf Charlotte T'.ii thrir statement
..JiLh-.th- state auditor Citurday. Their

r-'it- al etock for the year was 1178,900.21.
'--

"-ii ttztn all other associations ifcy $123,- -

sbeam; lighted by electrioity, has Tyilliard and bowling falleySj , stable, cottage for
i;help, Any extensive ndtlee -- of is entirely unnecessary, his
eaisatie is owmied by a party from the north --who . has given s instructions to seH or
lease.

(
For HOTEL MEN" this is an opportunity that presents itself but once h a

Hfe!time. 'As a SANATORIUM, its situation is one of (Jhe . most - hiealthgi vln g the
American . Continent, Dont .wait till it ' is disposed of and then say I meant to have
secured iit."?; L .r- - ,

Edward T. Harrington or Col. F. A. Lincoln
lat tHe Swannanoa, Asheville NYC, will tell yoii now a fortune can be made

THE BLOCKER HOME,
I . .. O. H. BLOCKEK; Proprietor:

Good Board $5 per week ; $1 50 per day.
' Do you wamtt a Summer and Winter Home
ana mountaln-loeke- d to tne North - with
dry; air, 2,000 .to 3,000 elevation. Now ts
the place. - Double daily trains on through
the finest high altitude Winioer country in5

over. - - - - - v , , ; . -

V 'West Main St.,
Sample room next door to my General
B ates $1.50vper day ; $1 per night ; 60 cts

': ; - r; :

HOTEL FLEMING r Marion;
- GKUJiER CONCERT CO., Proprietors..

STewEnglandHome

Board 83.50 to S5 Per Week.

TUXEDO, :

; V 76 Haywood St.-- ;

V'New 'house, new furniture, .electric
lights, furnace heat or open "fires,' hot and
cold baths. Rooms en suite or single.
Rates reasonables. ' Special rates to resi-
dents and business people. On car line.
No one with advanced case of lung trouble
taken. Mrs. O. L. Neville. A ; ' - 218-2- S

KENiLivorrni park
v Private Board.

A delightful place with home comforts.
Pleasant, furnished rooms with open f rea;
first class northern: cooking. -- .Near' Lilt-nror- e

street "car line. Rates from five to six
dollars per week. , v..---- .

I.Iro. A. Z. Ccoley.'
Biltmcrs llil ezi Cre:n, fresh - every

morning.--Dairy-Lunch- 3 Patton ave.
DesirEila tootzm with board say
at A. C Rare. Rxzooth,

BOARD.
ta tad
II. C. l,


